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jjCikcrit! Filncttiiuii. wrapped up in our own language, that no man, be lie never so L... 
gent, can exhaust it ; and to talk of diving for more into old, mustv 
c nss.cal works, is simply absu d. Classics are the most favour- 
aWc to the cultivation of the æsthetic—they give a degree of re-

a J&Mf, "V* r «- o"jv=. W Bml b, tioT^i^eS
1 * 1 1 *I|C nunt.il powers, would not this be had more ever, 1 will venture to deny the truth of this • for while un q, 1

la K r: clTT wrh, 1 W«l ? Take the «h-t.he Greek, by reason Jit. w„Llel|h.,m'4 U.'rJn.,
y of ™h" 7’" , " “ '""g :lr,'.,g 01 '““'''gical name, it» elasticity, and it, gracefulness, and that while some nasSs

roo r> nr tû'fmnhv" ' ml,llK'",i,'ic1al «'idy, 1,1 lh« Latin a, well a, in the Greek, simply master-pieces as
. rimi„.,t Jne.ll ?r , ■ t"y of J^'B'iig,—I, nut a keen dis- work, of art, do tend to the development of the æsth-tic ,,-irj ”î
fauna an ?m L- lbl1hl'".'he examination of rocks with their our nature and the refinement nl the intellect, vet there hi 2, 
tauna and markings, and referring them to their proper place in the much to lie met with in reading of a'n opposite teiidenrv tl,.,, 
i’nucîftotiie'mnr8' ^ mnllicmatica or da,sic, tends so the whole, their influence is anything oil or than elevating ’aI!Sfr =«£«5

,hccm""",ion
ns great a fund o words, and acquaint us with the different shades bination of those blessed results brought about’during tL 'i"1» 
0» meaning ,n relation thereto, ns any philological study of Latin quarter century by tfeTSuSTof Kc." wLce JLm \

£«^S3w5sas
it'lil lie KnE'l" mt,m',"iy rcl,to,‘10 ll"l 1 main- «fat. of, more intimate acquaintance with there KiZucc m

development WhicsTe'S' ,"T  ̂ 1 '”ri‘Kl ta il* **««>”* « '^-crtli, air and sea have bee” compelled
acquaintance with either Latin or üreckl' 'ï,t n'otTow ï £ ££1S CSy^.^h'e'dJL totTSw £” 

dll)8 of Its nonage, and as it has ceased to borrow from the dead more clearly known,and new avenues to usefulness fln i ™Cn

^hcofthefler^1— * *...... ■*...........

and Greek scholar, and where are they? The former has most as
suredly contributed much to the betterment of the race, whereas 
the latter has dwarfed intellects, fossilized promising minds, and 
retarded the advance of a higher civilization.
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• ( Continued, )

train it siq 
or Greek t

;iS3;SsSS
be urged with considerable force, but that time is gone; for we 
may be said to have exhausted those ancient stores, and what was 

in“" En*n-h *-•-* » «» Jhrkab Mai.cs.

little higher knowledge l.u"sï,k'oi^assft.d teUdV^ks'‘hen’ec"^ ground dun!'' ‘‘"ÎT’l “T* *° ,he 6radua,in<

possible improve, *"

class covered the 
he correspondence 

We would refer the 
both kinds of study 

not exclude the other.—Editor.]
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